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Our Autumn  2002 Books
GreeneStreeL  Persephone  Book N0. 35, was

“Title“  in 192.3 when  Denis  Mnckuil was

[hil‘ly-lln‘cc. It looks back with happiness and :1 lingc

()1. nostalgia In  1917.  eight ycnrs previously. when 11c

was twenty—five and had come to livc in ‘(h‘ccncxy'

Slrctl  in Cllclsca  “ill:  his  l\\'cnty-()nc  your-old wife.

The book (an 1m mad 0“ two

()rcencn' SIJ'CL'I (1928)  ‘is that Grammy Street is

\\‘]1cre\1‘ry0u  choose  10 set it. It is :ulnvhcre, and i1

is nowhcrc. It runs between the main road will) the,

scarlet omnibuscs and the  121]]  trees ()1. I’mmlisc

Square, [in fact Royal Hospital Gardens, SVV3I, but

you “ill  stand  :1 better  chance  of finding it in [he

culmulzu‘ [112111 on any map that  I

luck, ()11  [11c  om  hand  it is :1 CONTENTS lum- cvcr  seen.  It is  a  phase

touching (lcstl‘iplion of  111C first Page  through which the lm'ky ones

year of married life of  a  young Our  Autumn 2002 Books 2-4 pass. But once the  phase  is  over.

couplc  in  London; on the other Our Read”: Write 5  once you have surrendered those

it is :1 homage  — something rare How We Read Then (P1171 II) 6  lln‘ec  lnlcllkeys to  Mssrs  Gibbons

in livlion — 10 happy married life. &  Duke.  what is it but  a  fading
Our  Reviewers Write 7

I;  g  F *l' "I  '  F :1 .. ;  ., . . . )icnn'c in mm own mcnmn'l’
111 1nd L  I” " ()s H  In Persephone tles  171 Print 8-9 I ’ '

shown  as ll)L‘\' mccl,  )crsuudc , “1101‘ is it bl” *1 glmsllv, 61118c
’ I ‘Happy Famzly’ 10-12  . _ ' .

Folicilv’s parents that [llcv ~should _  .  . . little  slrcct  (ha! sllll finds room  for
' ' Perfonnatzvzty, mtertextualzty...  13

be allowed [0  many.  house-111111!

and.  after about  filly pages, arrive

i11(h‘cc11cn'$lrecl — a  (‘0111plclcly

undisgniscd (and still  unchanged)  Finally...

\Valpolc Street. 011’ [11c King’s

Road.  II is [110 fil‘sl  yuu' ol‘lhc  Foslcrs’ married lilk‘

that is the main subject 01' [11(‘ book. The plot is

skimpy — lllcy encounter  their neighbours, they

acquire  a  (109;. they are \\'()1‘1‘ic(l when l‘blicily‘s sister

philundcrs.  they cannot  pay the builder; but plot is

unucccssan' in  a  110ml  111211 is  about  [11C charmingly

C\'c1'_\'(l;1_\'. (‘onlcnml  and linu'lcss.

The Fosters 2111' how all no\\'ly-111;1r1‘i(*(l couples

should be and would like 10 he. and they might 1w

living; anywhere. "1301‘ lllt‘ truth, the  real  lrulh.‘ Denis

Mackuil would write in :1 scqutl,  Talus  fi'om

Cover: origina/jacket  for  Greenery Street (1925) by EH

Shepard (who also illustrated  the  Winnie  the  Pooh books).
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110\\'(‘0111crs, but no longer  has

mom [or you?

Denis Mackuil was :1 gumdson

16 ()l' l‘klu'urd  BurneJoncs  on his

mothvr‘s side and the son (){J\\'

Macknil, the eminent (‘lnssicisu his sister was  Angola

'l‘lxirkcll (howcwr, she  had  1101 yet started her

writing carver when he published Greenezy Street).

”is curly Childhood was  happy.  but his  pru'cnls'

211111)itj()ns for him :uul his sislcr’s  hossincss  IIIL‘Hlll

that  he grew up momsc.  (liflidcnt and lonely.

Meeting and manying his. wife, Diana Grand, was [0

him almost 111i1‘nculous, and i1 is Denis’s. and his

11cm I;111's,j0y in his marriage [lull makes Cree-nay

Street  so  unusual  and so (lclighlhll.

Greenery Street  is subtly profound about

111211‘1‘iagc and  human  relations but it is also

cxlrcmcly funny. Just as in 1110 work ()I. Denis’s

friend PG \Votlcllousc  (who  described the book as

THE  PERSEPHONE QUARTERLY
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‘50 good that it makcs one fec] that it's  the  only

possible way ()1; writing a  book, to take  an  ordinzuy

couple md just tell (11C reader  :111 about  111c111') (G

humour is low-key and dcad—pan: it is  the  kind of

book that one reads “1111

delighted laughter, not always

quite sure why il is funny but

certain that somehow it is.

Denis  Mackail wrote

nearly 21 book  a  year  between

1920 and  19.50; in our View,

Greenely Street  is the  best,

which was also the View of

Allen Lane of Penguin. who

reissued it as :1 \‘Cl‘_\’ curly

Penguin in  1937.  After his

\n'fc  died, in 1915)  when  511C

was only 53. Dcuis stopped

“Tiling; this  hook  remains as

:1 memorial to thcir life

between 1917, when they

came to Vapolc Street, and
Dennis Mackai}  in  7925

1923,  when  they left to mow

to  a  larger house (and, ('()i11('i(lc11l;llly, wen'

succeeded  by [he 11C\\'l_\'-1n;1rrial Jun Maxlonc

Graham. the “Ian $1111t1" who  would  later  u‘rilc

311‘s lfinim‘ set in  much  [he same kind ()1. 1101150).

‘Oh dear,’ Denis wrote in 19L2, ‘llow  01101  I

dream  that we are back [hCl'C. For nothing can

ever take the place  or  dull the mummy ()l‘ the [irsl

little house, and even Grecnely Street  failed lo get

it out of my systcm.’

LctIice  Dclmer, our  second  autumn  hook.  is

also ku‘gcly set in London. It is  a  novel in \‘Cl‘SC

about the tragic (Iriunu ()i‘ Lcllicc’s short  life  from.

roughly, 1912  when  she is eighteen to lhc later

19205. It sun‘Is when .shc is the pampcrcd (laughter

oflhc  house  fixing in Highgntc; her mother has been

AUTUMN 2002 No.15   

on her weekly \isil to  a  'Spccial Hospital” for

unnmrricd mothers and women with venereal

disease and 1101‘ parents decide [0 bring :11)

unnuu‘ricd mother to live uith them, and also allow

her [0 have her five year-old

son mill her. From this act of

charity. which “ill turn out to

be disastrous for many 01' [11c

Characters in the drama bul

particularly for Lclljce. thc

110w] begins [0 unfold.

Finally. after many harrowing

\icissitmlcs, Lt‘llicc's spiritual

journey I‘CHCIICS  its

conclusion and  SllL‘ finds

 

spiritual redemption.

The author  01‘ Lctficc

Delmeruscd the  name  SUSHI)

Miles 215  a  110m  (10  plume.

Her 1‘l name was [hula

Roberts, she was mama] to

the Rector of St George’s.

Bloomsbury and was  a

published novelist and poet; in 1920 Harold Monro

singled her out in ('0111c111p012113'Poets as one of  tho

lil‘ty most important poets than “Tiling. Lt'llicc

l)(’1111('l‘. Susan  Milcs's only novel in Verse, is 21 quite

cxlruordixuuy book, not only for ‘hc way it manages,

in the tradition ofothcr  \‘m‘sc  Howls  sud) as Ifugi‘m'

()11(';.;'i11, Aurora  [fig]! or, more recently, Tlu‘

Golden  Guru.  10 be grippingly I'cadahlc.

“1* cannot recommend  this bowl; highly unongh

zuld believe it will be admired and cuioycd by pcoplc

who would  never  nonnnlly dream of reading a  novel

in verse. \tn we scnt it out to rcflmwrs in early

AugusI the  (;lléu‘(1i311 was i111prcssed enough to

(lucidv to run an extract. VVC 1‘(-p1‘()(111cc 011 lllc llcxl

page some 01‘t passage they rcpn'nlcd.

3
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Extract from Letfice Delmer

\Vllcn I‘cllicc stirs, bodily miscn'

[)1‘L‘(‘C(1C.\ emotion. 'l‘lu‘ohbing head,  and tongue

IlliCkCllt'd and sour, bring :u'ulc  distress

hclkn‘c hcr  mcmon' slabs  her.

T110  unliuniliar slanting 01‘ the light

between the heavy curtains, and the smell

of wine and (lying flowers bring 1101‘ awake.

BL‘WildCl'Cd. she stares round.  then.  terrified.

sllc  wraps  llCl' ([0211; about her, snatches up

1101‘ purse.  and lives.

She fights her  nausea  and hails :1  (‘31).

N01 [ill 511C pays the driver docs she  know

that  ()llL‘ half  crown  is all that she has left.

She prays that she may slink upstairs unseen,

but  meets  Miss Hobie}: 111  [KT  cubicle

511C [Guts ()IHICI' while  ('Iolhcs,  declrsmincd with  “inc,

and yields hcrscll' 10  nausea.

The \Vnrdcu mmcs, stem faced and scnlldaliscd.

Lcltict lit-s prone, loo wretched to look up.

Hullmrl. $110 Icarus. has searched for 1161' all night.

and is still searching,

distraught at what enquiries have revealed

0!. Bois Diego's post-Harl'ovizux yours.

Contact is made at  1:151 l)_\' lclcpllonc,

21nd Hulbcrl ('omcs. She clings to him and sol».

Ilcr story tortures him: l1c1‘sh;u11c is his.

The (lays (hat lbllow ocr 110  I‘clicl'.

IIullx-rt is form-(1 10 rush from [his (0 [11211.

buying cquipmcnt, lilting uniform,

taking instructions, signing documents.

whilc knowing his young sister is  ;L1011L‘.

ullcrly wrclchcd and dismnsolulc.

Ilc snatches  mmncnts  with her when he  flu]:

those  (10 not  ('hccr  him.

Al last the \‘Cl'_\' day he is to sail.

he  lakes  1101‘ for thc fzu‘cwcll jaunt — postponed

4

with such disaster. 'lhcilly their choice

avoids  a  concert. Al the Illalinéc

(chosen by Iiullwrl with more  care  than skill)

they sit preoccupied and (lesolulc,

[lying to find some respite from their grief,

and failing, while the players strut and mouth

in would—be funny [C(lium. They adjourn

to :111 hotel for (ca. (The Cllclsca  rooms

are let for the duration. I'Iulhcrt’s club

makes no provision for  a  lady guest.)

The mom is vast and chilly, the  [(-21 smoked.

and thc toast suggcd. ‘AI least we mt EllOllC,‘

says Ilullwl'l with  a  sigh.  ‘\\'c  (1111 talk lwrc.’

Ho finds that 5110 has plulmcd 21 way of life

that lmn‘ilics llim.

‘Bul  can't  you scc that  I  should  worn' less

il‘l  could  only lcavc you  among l‘riendxi"

‘I simply (1111'! go anywhere [”111 known.

I must begin afrcl' ‘ll was my fault...’

‘ll wasn't, Hullmrl.  II‘I had explained

I  wasn't  used to \\‘i11c...II‘I‘(1 refuse-(Inf

She secs the tickets ”out in the cperg‘uc

and  hears  her foolish laughlcr. The  (cars  brim.

‘I'w: had such  hours  and hours to think and think.

It isn't only being such :1 fool

that  (lrcadl‘ul  night, that nightmare llighl...‘

“My (1(*;11‘...'

‘I'Vc  been so  um  and selfish all along,

and so conceilcd.‘ ‘All, (10111 (‘1);  don't  ('13' —'

‘I new}  a  new beginning. Let me  work.

I've [)1;1_\1'(1;1l art and music

And Blaclurcll’s right: those  sonnets  are derived,

and 111011' than  somcu'lmr  sliltcd...’ ‘Lt'llicc  dear,

one question while we‘re still alone.” He sweats.

‘You'rc sure you may not need to get advice

from some kind doctor, after  [11:11 had Ilighl...’

THE  PERSEPHONE QUARTERLY



 

Our Readers Write
C  loved  Litfle  Boy Lost  —  a  mzm'cllous  book,

Iaml  what an ending!” JP. Colchcslcr

‘Someone  is immensely rcmlablc: Dorothy

\Vllipplc has  superb  plolljng &  pacing, &, although

deployed  \‘cly sparingly. she is wonderlill wiLh

extended metaphors & similcsF, Rhode Island

WHICH  I  first  opened  A  House  in file Country

I  thought “No, it’s not for me" and put it away.

Some weeks later I picked it up again. How glad  I

am  lhnl  I  (lid.  \Vhal  a  lwuulilill slow — thank you

for choosing it.’ _](), Boshan)

‘I was so pleased to lind Marjory Heming, :15 I

had only knmm  ()ricl Malt-l from her connection

10  Daphne  (lu Maurier. Definitely my favourite

book.’ (LG, Goringw”15111211116

‘1 first read my mother's dog-ennui copy of

Someoneata  Distance  nearly thirty years ago and

have read it every year since!‘ EM. Liverpool

‘I absolutely loved  Saplings.  It was such  a

heartbreaking rend lo get into the minds ()1. those

children.  (The  (‘2l  music C1) is always  plan'np,‘ in

the backgTound :11  work.)' MS.  Toronto

‘Marchioness  was surprising, 11w first part vcn'

Edith Wharton, [he  sccond almost  Marie Corclli,

plu'c  melodrama. \tl  a  wonderful cnding‘. so

salisfying.’ LB, Victoria, Australia

‘Riclnnal  Cmmplon  must be ruled :1 major

undiscovered lilcrzu‘y talent — SllC  “TilCS  with

penetrating irony and  “MI  subtle shifts of mood.'

PVC  London.  S\\'19

‘Marcbioncss  is astonishingly good — I  still  can’t

make out how,  though  written  with such rclicence

and restraint, it conjures up such :1 vivid picture ()1;

the people, the  times, the way of life] ICH, l’rim‘cs

Rislxn‘ough

AUTUMN 2002 No.15

‘Mny I say that unlike just about cvcn'one else.

I loathed Mss  PctfigTCW  — I carried on I'L‘QldiIlL’,‘ il

hoping to  [ind  out what everyone saw in il  lull

never could. ()n the  hand,  I  found Few  Eggs

absolutely rivaling.~ l’B. \Vislnslon

”Having bought most 01‘ your books. I think my

favourite is [he [irsl one I discovered. Few  Eggs.

Next is  William  which  I  could not put  down.”

DM, Dover

‘Mss Petfigrcw  was cnclmnling, and 011w  I

started MrKnlghtI  Could  no! pul it  down}  S'[‘

‘An  Interrupted  Life  is imbued will] lhc

pmfimdiry of litty Hillcsum's response lo [118

inmcnding terror, to  which  she  stays  true  [0 [he cud

— :1 truly rcnlarkablc life. But your l‘csumé in the

Catalogue docs not (10 iljusljcc. Maybe you could

be :1 bit boldcrl“ AC. London NWT-E

‘I loved Marjory Fleming —  it is so very

touching, so Charming, so sad, and il has stayed

with 111': as only some books (10.' HT, Reading

‘I  can't  put The Far Cly (1mm — lx-aulifill

writing. Love the (‘1):the happiest music.‘ ‘IN.

Applcdore

‘I have now finished Someone at a Distance

and have thoroughly enjoyed it. It is so well written

and wholly absorbing, will) an  :u‘ulc  undersuuulillg

of lmmzul nalurc.‘ _]l I, Bortcslbrd

'I hugely enjoyed  Farewell  Leicester  Square  -  a

nmn‘cllous  book.  of its period but cmluringly

perceptive-f ‘15, London N1

‘Mariana,  Mss  Petiigrew  and  Marcbioncss  arc

my Ihvourilcs so [211", and EM Deluficld. But when

I lent Consequences to  a  friend shc begged me

never  again to  lend  her something so sad — we

both thought it brilliant nonclhclcss.’ SB-S. l’umcy

5
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How we read then (Part II
The surccss 01‘ Charles  Mudic’s ‘sclccl' and

rcspcvlablc lending library in lhc 18 L03

meant  111:1!  his Soulluunplnn Row premises

ln-(‘zum' [no small and in 18:32Mudic'm  111mm]  It)

:1 larger building 011 1110  tomcr  ()1~ Ncu' Oxford

Slrccl  and Museum Street.

They advertised m'dcly, and used lllL‘iI  mm

mm lo make (1:1i deliveries: new books  were

houglll in largn- numbers and were innncdinlcly

available.  During the 18.305 alone. 11211111 million

volumes ()1. fiction were  added  to 111C lilmu)‘ which.

by the end 011110 (61111113; consisted ofsewn million

books;  2.3.000 Ikunilics 11ml subscriptions and [hat

was now :1  fleet  of mus to deliver the  hooks.  'l‘llcl‘c

were other libraries. such as Mitchell‘s and Day’s,

but 110116 were 215 successful as Mudics.

And What (lid the Victoriem reading publi<~ road?

liven then it read dicrL‘nl genres of fiction and] 21.x

‘silvcr  fork' (posh). sensation. golllic, :ulwnlurc.

(lclcclive, courtship and regional. And WC know,

from [he (lcluilctl diaries she kept, lhnt Mrsjmncttv

Marshall rcad all the meal ('19l11 novelists  -  bul

nothing C1801 and 110121110 Austen: >110 rend Ilcnn'

Janlcs's I’omtu't 01}! Lady in 1882 and HG \Vclls's

The  Tilm- NL'H‘IH-IK‘ in 189.3, both brand “cw hooks.

From the 1820.5 omumls. 1110.51 novels were

published in  three  volumcs — [11c ‘lln'cc-(lcckcr'

costing 21 guinea and  a  half. Then. in tho mid 18905,

the llu‘cc-(lcckcx‘ stopped being published:  at 315

2111(1 (3(1 it had  become  [00 n-xpensiw 10 buy and

readers were rebelling against  the  10119311.

Publishers 11ml liked  Lllt‘ high pritc and Mudic’h

had liked the small but fully guaranteed market: but

(‘lleupcr reprints were beginning, and from ‘public'

libraries were grmving in the provinces.

6

()11c  01. the first novels published in one

volume, at (is, was Rider Huggzlrd's  5116  in 1886  —

it sold 30,000 topics, a  huge amount ('0111pared

wilh [11c mnnlwrs sold when Ihrec-(leckcrs were

lxn'nmcd.  But the advent ()l‘cllcup hooks  markcd

.\r’ludic'.\ downfall, and lllt‘ lwslscller pllcnonlcnon

hogan. Renders  went  (0 (he Ilmvsagcut  ‘lwopcuny

libraries~ and 10  the  descendants ()fMlldiC's 511(‘11218

Boots and Harrods’ Lending Lilnmy.

Soon llxcre “'c Impcrlmck cdilions. for

example Albatross. 'l‘auclmitz 21nd Penguin, set up

by Allen Lane to (‘onvcrl book borrmvcrs into

buyers; all Penguins (ost (id. and wcrc different

from previous paperbacks in being bctlcr

produced.  111C literature 01‘ higher quality and the

books written  more rercnlly.

During \\'\\'II  books  \n‘illcu by candlelight

“we again read by candlelight. Critics had often

criticised  ‘Innc  Austen for Ilevcr mcntioning’ the

Napoleonic wars; now [his  \'CI'_V abscm‘c ()1. war

gave 1101‘ work its  calcsl  appeal.

Bul :11 the end of 1910 five million books

stored  in \\';1rcll()uses in the City were (lisnslrously

destroyed in the Blitz; ;1 book famine  began

bccnnsc of the  paper  shortage, and  cheap reprints

of the classics  lwcamc  21111105! inmossiblc to find.

The 1.3.000 new  books  published annually" at the

start  ()l‘ [110 war wcnl  down  [0  7000  in 1913.

(Rather oddly, publisllcrs ()1. new books wcrv not

l‘alimlcd  lo 21 proportion of their pro-war

mnsumplion. with lc result that 11mx'ly-p1‘oducal

books  lx‘cumc  main to buy than Classics.)

Smith's [curling librmy closed in 1961 and

Boots  in  1902; the reason was the explosion in

paperback buying dictating 1110 way we read  HOW.

THE  PERSEPHONE QUARTERLY



 

Our Reviewers Write
00d  Evening, Ms  Craven  and  Mhnie’s

Room  were twice revimvcd as :1 pair. The

'1‘1'11105 called Mollie l’;111[er-l)owncs 2111 uncn'ing

obsen'cr,  with a  stunning gift for economy ()I.

description; \\'i[llalb\\'sl1‘okcs ()crpcn 5110 could

511111111011 :1 vivid  sense  of the add effects ()l'war 01‘

display her gift for elucidating what is eternal in

human  relationships} \Vhik‘ l’cicr Parker in [he

Daily Tc’lcg‘rzzph wrote that Mollie ‘is  much  more

than  a  more ('111‘011iclcr of English life: [hear stories

are “my wcll-“Tiflk‘n, acute, lilnny and poignant.~

Jenny Hartley in  [he  'I‘LS  mnuncnlcnl that  the

strength of  A  House  in the Country ‘lics in its

evocation of the 1)rcoccupalions  ()I' wartime

linghmd. and its mood of bullcrcd but sincere

optimism. .  .  it is full 01‘t kind ()1. details that art

such ;u1 invaluable source for novelists and film-

makers  currently rmmrkiug; \\'\\'II.' '1 Yn' "able!

obscn'cdz  ‘Il  wears  lllc guisc  ()l‘ A  romantic novel

depicting llu- [rugcdy 01.21.11 111Kunsunlnléllcd 10w

21mm but is in fact an evocative tribute, to  1110 roles  in

\\'\\"II 01' 111056 who were left nl 1101110. . ._]0ccly11

l’layliu'r has an eun'ablc ability In cmke  a  compelling

atmosphere with richly apt vocabulmy, and 21 keen

sense  of humour — some of the lighter moments of

social interaction between 1101‘ minor Characters

(-xudc  comic  onergy.’

111 The T111165 Bcc “115011  chose (‘0()kcn_' books

to take 011 holiday: "l‘llcre is something to he said

for Inning a  holiday hook  [11:11 rccomilcs you to

coming back to Britain. For this, lllcrc is 11mm

lwllcr  than  Good Thingsin England.  A much loved

collation ()I‘Iradilicnla] English mokcn'. (his soothing

book  reminds you  11ml il'you Choose the right things

— from Hullkius to groom 119; jam  —  1110 food 01‘

AUTUMN 2002 No.15

England (1111 soon] as L‘xnlic as any holiday dish}

[11 :1 10112; inleIVicw for 11(‘1' 'I‘mlcs Saturday

column Valerie Grow (lcscrilwd readers at :1

Persephone  Lunch  \\';llllillg l0 lulow more  about

limma Smith. ‘Ilow (lid she \n‘ilc such  a  brilliant

and mature  110w]  zll 231’ And whnl became of 1101‘

bclwccu [11011 and 110“"?  I  100 wzmlal [0 know. >i11(‘('

[‘11: The Far Cly is undonblcdly :1 small

xnnslvrpicvc.‘ (\Vc ll()])(‘ [0 reprinl lhis inlcn'icw in

full in  a  future  I’Q.)

The ‘111 My View' column  in  [11(‘ Eastern  Daily

I’m» was  devoted  to Persephone  Books.  for  which

“l‘hirly (‘hccrsY (That's one for  end)  reborn  litlc.)

Persephone has relaunched [CM DolnHCId'S

subcring mm)l)i()gr;1])11i(‘ul  novel  Consequences.

aboul  the plight of girls on either side of lllc Firsl

\\'(n‘l(l  “311' who wcrc allowed 110 opportunities

apun from marriage. I! is '4 Useful reminder 01' why

“fireall feminism now. But my lin'ouritc title in [his

silver—vovcrul series was  l‘u'cnlly read by Maurccn

Lipmml  011  Radio .1- -  I  am now absorbed in  M'ss

Petfigrcw Lives  for a Day —  :1 retelling of  the

Cinderella saga set in 19305 London. As  [he  p101

unfolds  ()VL‘I' 211 1101118. Miss l’clligl'cw carvers

2‘1ct down 1110 slippcn' slopc 1mm fuddy-(lluldy

10 llappcr. Her delirious (lay is :1 total  hool.‘

l’alrick Mul‘nlmm. in :1 rcvicw ()1. Little BoyLOSt

in The Spcvlnlor. wrote: "\q'glmuila Luski's

(lcsn'riplion  ()l‘ [he  scenes in postwar Paris (any the

pou'cr ;u1(l >i1111)1in‘ily 01,1110 best 11mm rcpoz‘ling‘; $11G

writes "in such :1 (113' and controlled style, eschewing

all  pathos  2u1(l ('llcap Illzlllipulalion. that il uncovers

the 5103’s ll'uc emotional  force. 0116  am only hope

[11:11 [he novel 110'61‘ [31115 into the hands 01’ a  big—

budgcl  1110\‘ic—1nnker.‘
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Persephone Titles in Print
Many readers have asked  us to  print a short  desrription  ofeaclz  of our  36 titles

Wllliam -  an  Englishman  by Cicely Hamilton:

A pl‘izcm'nxlillg 1919 novel about the harrowing

effect  of the First World War on VViIlium,  a

socialist clerk, and Griselda.  a  sufli‘ngctlc.

Someone at aDistance  by Dorothy Whipple:

‘A  very good novel imlccd’ (Sper'mtor). first

published  in 1953, about an Englishman’s tragic

(lcstruclion of his previously happy marriage.

Manhna  by Monica Dickens: Published in

1940, [his famous author’s first novel is a delightful

description of :1 young girl's life in the  19303.

Fidelity by Susan  Glaspcl]:  A 191.5 novcl by a

Pulitzer-“inning author that describes the  cflbcl  of

a  girl in Iowa running OH‘ with  a  married  man.

All InterruptedLife  by Etty Hillesum: From

1941-3  a  young woman living in Amsterdam, who

later (lied in  Auschm'tz, wrote diaries and lollers

which are  among the great  documents  ofour time.

The  Victorian Chaise-Ionguc  by Marghnnita

Laski: A ‘liltlcjcwcl of  horror‘ about 21 woman lying

(1mm on :1 Cllaisc-longuc in the 19.305 and waking

up frozen in anolhcr's body eighty ycars before.

The Home-Maker by1)0r0[hy Canfield Fisher

C;u‘()l  Shields has described [his unfin‘gcltablc.

:1lle;1(l—<)f—iIs-tilllc book as ‘n remarkable and brave

1924 novel about being a  house llusbandf

Good Evening, Ms Cmvcn: the H'm‘limc

Stories of  Mollie  ’auIcr—I)omlcs: Superbly

m‘itlcn short stories, first published in The New

Yorker  and  never  before publishcd over here.

Few  Eggs  and No  Oranges  by Vcrc  Hodgson:

A GOO-page diary,  “Titlcn  from 1910-45 in Notting

Hill  CHIC,  full 01‘ acute obscn'ation and 11111110111:

Good Things  in  England  by Florence \Vhite:

This collection  of  English recipes was published in

1932;  it inspircd  many, including Elizabeth David.

Julian  Grcnfcll  by Nitlmlas Mosley: A portrait

of  the \\'\VI  poet, and of his mother Ettje

Dcslxn‘ougl), by (me ()1. 0111‘ fol‘cmosl \n‘ilcrs.

It’s  Hard  to be Hip over  771in‘y and Odie-r

Tragedies  of  Married  Life  byjudilh  V  iorst: Funny,

Mat and “tiny poems  about  Inarriagc, Children and

reality, first published in [968.

Consequences  by EM Delalicld: The scaring

1919 slow of a girl entering a convcnt  because she

fails to  catch  :1 husband, by the author of The Dial]'

of}: I’l'rm'm'ial  Lady.

Farewell  Leicester  Square by Belly Miller: An

atnmsphcric novel, by Jonathan Miller’s mother,

aboul  the life of :1 young filnI-(lircctor and his

Clu‘ounlcrs will] anti-semilism in 19305 Britain.

Tell  it to a Stranger by Elizabeth Bcrridgcz

1917  short  slorics described by \\ \Vilson as

“beautifully cmlicd',  which  have twice been in the

Evening Standard bestseller list.

Saplings  by Nos] Slrcnlfeild: A  novel  by the

well-known author of  Ballet  Shoes  about what

happens to :1 family during \\'\VII.

MaljotyHemingby ()ricl Malcl: A novel based

on the real lilb of the Scottish Child prodigy who

lived from 1803-1 1; the  l’rcnch  lrunslation is to be

published by Editions  Aulrcmcnl  in October.

' O
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Every Eye by Isobel English: An unusual 1956

novel about  a  girl travelling to Spain and looking

back at her life, highly praised by Muriel Spark.

They Knew  Mr  Knight  by Dorothy Whipple:

An absorbing 1934 novel, filmed in 194-3, about a

family man driven to committing fraud.

A  Woman’s  Place  by Ruth Adam: A sun'cy of

women’s  lives in the twentieth century, very

readably \willen  by a  novelist-11istorian.

Mss  Petnlgrew  Lives  for a Day by \Vinifrcd

\Valson:  A delightful 1938 novel  about a  governess

and the night-club singer who employs llcr.

Perscphonc's bestseller, recently re-read 011 R1.

Consider  the Years by Virginia Graham: Sharp,

funny VVVVII  poems  by Joyce Crenl‘ell’s best

friend and collaborator, a  favourite of Maureen

Lipmun, who read  AMiss Pcttjgrew  011 R4.

Reuben  Sachs  by Amy Levy:  A  short, fierce

18805 satire on the London Jem'sh community by

‘thejem'shjane Austcn’,  a  friend of  Oscar  Wilde.

Family Roundabout  by Richmal Crompton:

The author ofthe “'illimn books  “Tote  many adult

novels; [his one is about two families over 25 yem‘s,

watched  over  by two vely diiTcrenI matriarchs.

The  Montana  Statics  by Katherine Mansfield:

Collccts together the short stories written in

Sm'lzcrland during Katherine Mansfield's last year,

m'th  a  new publisher’s note, and contemporan'

illustrations never before republished.

Brook Evansby Susan Glaspell: A11 unusually

absorbing novel, mitten in the same year that DH

Lawrence wrote Lady (flatter/CTR  Lover, about the

effect of  a  love aH‘uiron three generations.

The  Children  Who  lived  in a Bam by Eleanor

Graham:  jacqucline Wilson  mites  the  preface  to

this 1938 children’s classic  about  live children

fending for themselves while thcir paJ‘cnts arc away,

slan‘ing the unfbrgettnble hay-box.  . .

Little  Boy Lost  by Margllanila Iilskj: This

unputdommblc novel about a father’s scarcll for his

son in post-war France was Chosen by thc

Gluudimfs Nicholas Lemnl as his 2001 paperback

Choice; it is BBC R4  ‘Book  at Bedtime” in October.

The Making of a Marchioncss  by F  mnces

Hodgson  Burnett:  A wondcn‘illly cntcrluining 1901

novel for adults about  a  woman who  becomes  21

marchioncss, and the ensuing mclodranm.

Kitchen Essaysby Agnes Jekyll:  \Villy and

influential essays about cooking, with  recipes. first

published in The 'l‘imes in 1921-2.

A  House  in the Countrybyjocelyn l’layfair: A

Imming 1944 novel about the  effect  ()1. VVW’II  011  a

group ()fpeoplc seeking refuge in the mummy.

The  CarIes atHome  by Thea Holme: A 196.")

mixture of biogTaplly and social history, describing

Thomas  :uldjane Cul‘lyle's life in Chelsea.

The Far C1}! by Emma Smith: A beautifully

Vwilten and evocative  191-9  novel about  a  young

girl’s passage to India :11 the, time of Pnrlition.

Mbnie’s Room:  The Pmcctimc Stories 0/;

MoIIiC  Falter-Donna  19-17-65  : second  volume of

short  stories first published in The New  Yorker

and prefiously unpublishcd in the UK.

GrecnctySu'c-ctby Denis Mackail: A funny and

delightful 1925 novel about a young couple's first

year of married life in  a  street in Chelsea.

lctficc  Delme!‘ by Susan Miles: A novel in

verse about  a  young girl’s tragic and spiritual

journey, set in London in the 19205.
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Happy Family by Phyllis Bentley:
the  ninth  in the Hars'ephane  Quarterly Short Story Callahan

There were still five minutes before the [min

started when the  door  of my compartment

was thrmm  open, and  a  family of four scranllflcd in.

It was easy to recognise their characlcrs and

roles; they WL‘I‘C Auntie, Father. Mother. and lilllc

Jack.  Auntie was just on the borders of  pm'pcluul

spinstcrhood, thin, (lurk, with sullow (‘01)1plcxion

and  mock, brown eyes; 511C was dressed in new

black. plain and rather Cheap, which  (lid not suit

her; she carried  a  paper parcel  or lwo and  a cheap

(use; obviously she was  a  poor relation. 'l‘hcrt‘ had

perhaps been  a  funeral in the family recently. for

Father wore  a  black tic, and had 111211 rather

porlelllous air that $0115 sonmtimcs assume when

they become  110ml  ()1. the family group. Yes, [hat

was it, I  gathered from their remarks;

(lralulihlller’s funeral was :1 month 01‘ hm  past,  and

Auntie, who still lived with Grannie. had ('()1116

over for the weekend to discuss the flunily [inmu‘cs

with her brother. Probably hc mudc some

contribution to his mother's wcckly budget: yes.

from his manner 0110 somehow knew he (lid. 110

was younger 1112111 his sister, but already im'lining l0

portlincss; a  slow.  well-meaning. mun. flcsllily

good—looking, “fill llcmy C}'€l)l'()\\'h and large 0x-

likc eyes. Jack, aged live 01‘ so, was dark like him,

but very small and $011 and slender; his large eyes,

brown [00.gucd out at the world in rather  11C]‘\'()llS

awe. The mind behind  those  eyes. one  felt,  was

5011 and plastic, taking \1‘1‘)‘ 1111(1i Ihc world's

impress for good or ill. He had an cagcr smile, put

his  hand  on my knee to  help himself up [he  slcp,

and then look it away again with :1 shocked  look  for

10

his 111is(lc111t';111()r i11 thus Htspassing upon a

strange-1' — altogether :1 sensitive and loveahlc lilllc

creature, I  decided. Molhcr was fair and rather

prclly, younger  (1)2111 Auntie and  conscious  of i1;

married. not  a  spinslcr like Auntie, 21nd  conscious

of  llmt, loo.  She looked rather delicate, was 1101 in

mourning. but  much  wrapped  up in goodish furs,

()l' which  she sccmcd selllrullsciously proud; no

doubt she had had 10 take 21 good deal 01‘ (are  of

herself cvcr sim‘c the birth  ()I‘Juck.

\tn they all scrambled in. their haste was so

great that they lcl‘l  [110  door  open, and it stood so

until Aumic‘s parcels were ('()11)fb1‘l:11)l_\' settled in

her corm-r; then the grmm-ups .9211 down, and

Falllcr  (11'(‘\\' [llL‘ (1001‘ [0.  Jack, who was leaning

against his father’s kncc. at once started up. and :1

look ()f;ll;11‘1n contorted  his pale little  face.

‘\V}1;1l are you shutting lllc  door  for, Father?"

he (‘l'it‘d His father was talking to Auntie and  took

no notice of him, so he  repeated:  ‘\\'1121[ are you

shutting; the door for? \tl are you shutting the

(1001' for? \tl are you shutting 111C door Ibrf” in

21 crescendo of {car which ended in  a  scream.

‘Husll, lovcy.‘ said his mother. ‘Sit on the scat

-  11c thinks we're g0i11g21\\‘21_\'\\'it11 you.‘ she said [0

Aunlic.

‘I  don't  want to go away with ;\1l11lic,' cricdjack

in anguish. ‘I want [0 stay at  home.  I  want to get

out. Father, I mull to gel 011W

‘Now Ihell.‘ his father admonished him mildly.

‘You be :1 good boy.’

"Are we going away with Aunticl” wailcd Jack.

His molllcr giggled. ‘c. oh. ycs, we’re going
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away.”shelit‘dinajokinglonc.slmkingoull1erf111‘.

‘We're going away. Aron" we. Duddy?’

‘()f (“oursc we are.’ said Father. heavily

supporting the  jokc.  ‘W'c'rc not going back home.

\Vc'rc  going away.”

‘I want to go  home,‘ frctlcd‘lack, not quite  sure.

apparently, \\'h(‘thc1‘ to believe them  ()I‘ 1101. ‘I‘d

much  ralht‘r g0  homey

‘cJnck.’ said Auntie

with great sprigllllincss,

leaning fonvard to him

with  a  look that yearned

all

(Inning away with lllt‘ [0

for love. ‘You’l‘c

I; i
see Cmunic. How will you "

like that?‘

‘I  don’t  want to  g(),'

(“ricd ‘Iark.  (Evidently 110

1121(1morefililllinllisuum's

\.,.

[Tull]  than his pan-1115', {or

‘w ,2

s: *-

,  M  cur

qdv

his (lism-ss  deepened.)  ‘I -I

don’t  want to go. Mother, i Tr

:vm~'

I  don’t mun 10 go!’

‘Don’l  be such  a  rude

little boy. Jackic,’ said his

m  M... “1....

C:mother  with {also severity, ' '2 a; ‘

\

‘ il‘

 

straightening his (‘31). $110

was obviously delighted

thal‘Im‘k should thus show

what sccmcd like distaste

for his father's relations,

for her pleasure betrayed

itself in  C\'C1‘_\' movement ()1.

1101‘ hands,  cvn (‘zulencc  ()1~ llCl' VOiCC. "\Vc  :u'cn’l

going 10 sec ()mnnic.‘ (Thank  Hcm'cn  she's told

him that at  last.  I thought with :1 sigh ol~ relief.)

‘()nly Aunlic's going. But you'd like [0 go (on,

wouldn't  youE"
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1, 72.2. .,J DENIS  MACKML

EH  Shepard  jacket  for  Tales From Greenery Street

(1928,  a  sequel  to  Greenery Street)

'No,  I  wouldn't,” mid jack with (lt‘SlK'l'EMC

sim‘vrily. Tears appeared in the corners of his

mm. '1 want 10 gel out.  I  mull  102,1)  humcl'

Mollu'l‘ lumcd  l0 Auntie.  ‘Il’s  bcmusv there’s

only you going.’ .sllc explained with (‘01)(lcsu'xlni0u.

‘Il‘I was going he wouldn't mind  a  hil.’

Auntie, lu-r spimIn-I'lmod thus stressed by

Mollln'r. gave :1 painful smile and was silcnt.

‘\\'cll.‘

[31(1161‘.

said Jack's

taking out  a

substantial  wulcll,  '[x‘l‘lmps

wc’d  better  he gelling 0111.

Lucy.  “'6 (1011.1 mull (he

‘ [rain to start with us in.

you  know.'

1- : ‘No! No!” said Jack

{a ‘ i‘crwnlly. 'Lct's gel  ()ul

£2110“; Mother.” IIc tugged

s ‘ :1! her  hand.  ‘Lt'l's gel out

I 11()\\'.’

 

'BL' quid.  ‘Iéu'kicl‘ said

his  molhcr  with real

annoyance. Tm talking {0

your Ammo.  . .  So if _\()u

101 il out 21 (rifle  round  the

waist] she lwg‘ml with

gush), indicating;~ (mc  ()l‘lhe

parcels, ‘I think  it'll  do for

 

your IllOlllCl' 11iccly.'

‘I’m sun- il will,"

agreed Auntie. with the

forced hairline» ()1. the

poor relation acccpling

1101‘ sister-in-IMV‘S cast-off clothes.  ‘Il‘s  \‘L‘I’y good

()1. you, Lucy.”

HcI‘C the engine slightlyjcrkcd lllt‘ train.

'Molhurl' summed Jackie. beside himself. his

eyes (lilnlctl with fun: ‘Mothcfl It's going!‘

11
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‘\\'CH. .1” right. gr! 0111 Ihvn.‘ said his mother

(‘1‘()>sly,;11illlc:llnmlcd herself. ‘Ilil‘l 11in] unlululm.

BC (““k

111:1HuslcrlhcIl'ioscmnll)lcd(1mm.  \  passing

poricr  slml our carriage (10m. I'nlhrtunnlcly,

llmvcwr — perhaps movul l)_\y\1111lic’.\ nmuming‘ —

110 paused 10 lL'l down the  \\'ill(]()\\",  and family

a)nllnunimlions *
2  «'4

l‘csmncd.  5 ‘
g ‘ __..—u

Auntie  (tune  to my

\VC'IIC

side of 1119 ('ompnrl- ;

mcnt. and limidly

stud;  oul llcl‘ head.

'\\'cll, you'll Ivl  §  v.

know, jnlm'.“
   -y- _4-

111C

#-
5110 said in  a

yearning. anxious

«_-\

lone.  Evidently the  , ;  Ax,/

mutter.  \vhnlcvcr  il

‘Mm
Ir
1
,,

was, on which 511C

required inform-

;lli()11,\\'us one ()I‘lil‘c

and (loath to her.

‘u

She had  come  over

on purpose lo

discuss it,  ()nc  fell.

and still lzlckcd 4 /
.. '.; .' ’«’- ////// //

MlllsldUlOIl. ,  , W  fl, ,,, , ,7

‘()11  31's, I'll let

you  know.‘ snidJolm.

()I‘Illmnd. ‘()l'('<)111‘scilwon'l l)L'_illsl)'L‘l.}'(>11know

Alicc.‘

“N0" Alice. ”I

I  understand. “I‘ll. goudhyc. Comlln'c, Lucy.

sighed \llI)[)()\C  1101.

Goodbyc.jackic (IL-311'

’Goudln‘c Aunlic!‘ piped 11])_I;1(‘kic. Now lllzll

he was  snlk‘ on  the  ground.  and  holding his

mother's hand, In- sccmcd to [col rcnznrwhll  about

12

hi.»  nunl.  wlmm doubllcss :11 ()lhcr limes he liked

\u-ll (‘11(>lll§11. '(Liw my low [0 Grannic.’

‘(hw Inc  a  kiss, Im'cy,‘ said Auntie suddenly.

‘Hold  him up. Juhn.’ (‘onnnundcd  Lucy,

sonu‘llling‘ ()1~ sympathy in  1101' [0110.  ‘13:) quick]

~lolm picked up the child. WWI}; I  could easily

put yml through 111v window.~ 11c laughed as [he

mcl his

aunt‘s Cheek.  ‘Sllnll I

pm  you in? lill'.’ \Vill

back

‘ child's lips

‘. ‘ you go with

‘. j Auntjc';v

‘No! No! No!’

Jackie.

” \ ‘ l’nnic-slrickcn, almost

screamed

mad with fear. he struck

out  wildly :11 his  zuml's

('mhl'ut‘ing‘ arms. ‘No.’

N0! N0!-

‘ ‘v, Jolm,‘

Lucy in :1 superior  (one.

said

‘1)011'1 have him (fling.
\ . _
\ Put 111m (1mm. Alice

‘6‘ :  ("an my goodbye to him

,1 ,  all she wants on [he
:Qv .  ' ‘ .;.: ; ground.

 

from  The  Runaway by Elizabeth  Anna  Hart,

illustration  by Gwen  Raverat

} John 0bcdic11tly

lowered the Child.

Alice. rebut‘lbd, drew in

llCl' 11cm]. Jackic buried

his 111(1' in hix 111()lllcl“s skirt and wept bitterly.

‘Yon silly lilllt' thing!” said his father

ul‘ll‘ctionzllvly. ‘Cu'y-lmln'!‘

‘IICK .xlu‘h  n  1110411c boy,‘ said  Lucy.

Aunlic smiled again her painful mnilc.  .  .  .\11(l

just (Inn, 10 my inlclm- rclicl‘, the [ruin  mm'cd  out

()I' lllt‘ ~slélliml.

@171) 1/13 131 1111c! '  1.03. }
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Performativity, intertextuality.  . .
The University of Hull's MA 011 '\Vomcn and

Lilcralurc in English' uses M35  Petligrew

Lives  fora  Day as the kcy text 101‘ two “(014.5 ()1. its

course. \Vcck  8  lbtuscs 011 “HK‘ Single  \\'om;1n':

‘Mss Petfigrew cxamincs the plight  ()l' [110

i111p0\'erislle(l,  undcn'ulucd  2111(1 111l(1(‘l'-C(lll(‘2llt‘(1

single  woman  who has "as  muuL  wry Iilth‘ hope".  It

takcs us into the glamour of the 19305 and  away

from polilical illlcn’cnlion.  .  .  as 1116 (10111111? and

(lemomliscd Miss Pcnjm‘mv is lrunslbrnlctl into the

worldly ;u1(l sophisticated ()uincwrc. BCnmlll its

ligllt-hcam‘d,  \filry and racy plot lic inlcrcsLing issues

conccming adaptation, Clumgc ;u1(1 pcrlk)I‘lzllivily.  .  .'

In Week  9  ‘I119 relationship hclwccn lilcl‘alurv

:Lml lliSlOIT, or reality, is explored.  .  . If. as lilaiuc

Showallcr has argued, the prqjccl ()l‘l'cminisl literary

(‘n'licism is “to plot the  ])l‘L'(‘i.\t‘ cultural  locus  of

female litcreuy identity and to describe  the  {0111's

that intersect an i11(li\i(lu;11 \VOIIIHII writer‘s cultural

field" then Mss  PelIigTeW  im'ilcs us to invesiignlc

such £111 "intersection" of discourses including Iain
5

tales. Victorian ‘gowmcss novels“. inlcm'ar

“spinstcr” slorics. post-lfi‘mulian scxologics and

Hollywood films  . .  .Tllis session \\ ill focus primarily

on possiblc ways of using theories ()1. inlcrlcxllmlil)‘

in :umlysing' [hose “illlcrsccmms". This lllcorutiml

foundation am  [11011 be used in relation 10 :1  [1111(‘11

mom complcx [ext in the seminar on “bull‘s

Belu'veu 1110 A115

Anolhcr  11()\'C1  by Virginia “'0011} To (11v

Lighthouse, has been ('01111);11‘c<1 with Noel

Stl‘callbild‘s  Saplings.  111 211);)1)crg1'\'cn ;II (11(‘ Virginia

\Voolf  Conlbrcllcc this summer Jun \Vilkolx

praiscd  Saplings  as  ‘1116 writer's most pmvcrlill

;u1211ysis of liunily life. .  .  In  a  conventional 11;u1':1li\'c
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slylc 1hr rcmowd [mm \Vooll‘s. it invcsiignlcs many

0l~ [11c same lhcmcs.

'My aim in comparing style and mcthod in

Saplings  and To the  Ugh/house  is (0 help us

question the boundaries  bclwccn  women's popular

firlion and “bull‘s feminist modernism by

Considvring lllc rcprcscnlulion ol‘clliklrcn's identity

and (‘()11_svi()lmxc.ss. How are  [he  [he  litcmn' and

inmgiumivc passions of the common render

expanded by those  works? And how may WC

readers. leathers and ('l‘ilits work on behalf  ()1-

CIlCllzllllnlClll  wllilc keeping our  conunilmcnl  to

(Third and theoretical analyst’s  111m expose the [11150

sentiment suppporliug inequality?”

In The )Ew‘is  \Hu‘k  in  ling/1311  Studios Lynne

Ilnpgoml  \\'l'()l(‘ llml  ‘Wllliam  -  an Englishman

Civcl)‘ Hamilton's mvnrd-winning novel. is :1

particularly valuable addition to the body of

women‘s mu “Tiling and ;u1 opportunity to link 1110

1)l;1_\1\1‘ighl and social ('0111111c111alo1‘mill [11c now-list.

1501‘ 111050 [lying to  undcrslnnd  111C relationship of

litcrnn' innovations to techniques of realism and

Inodcrllisnl. [his is 21 lcxt l0 (lic for. [I  moves  from  u

I‘ulllcl‘ obvious satire on [he \\';11'ri11g ideologies :11 [he

lum 01‘ [110 ('cntun' which obscured for many the

innnincnu' ()1. a War  0111 \‘Cn' (liflbrcul kind looming

011 Illc horizon to  a  moving account 01‘ :1

11011031110011 couple  Caught in Belgium M the

outbreak of  war.  Hamilton's play will) limcsculc (al

limos [he lcxl stems to 1110\1' “'illl all the horror  of

slow motion). with [he inadvquacy of léuuguagc (lhc

(‘()ll[)]L‘ speak  110 French 01‘ German) :uul with  [11C

scalc  01.1110 individual against lllt‘ si/r ()l~ armies, of

landscapes and  ()l' inconlprcllcnsiblt' meanings is

brilliantly (loxlu'
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Winifred Watson  1906-2002
VV'inil‘rctl \Vntson, the author ()1. M58  Pclfigmw

Lives  fora  Day, (lied on A11n .3111 2002 aged 05.

In June 2000 she had mitten us  a  hemlljlillly typed

lcllcr:  "Thank  you for your (‘llcquc but I think  I

thank you mom for your interest in 21 book “Tillcn

so long ago.  [Miss  Petfigrcwwas always rather  a  pct

of mine but my publishers  were 11(n‘1‘ilie(l\\'hcn  lllcy

first read it.  I  had mitten two

I‘nlller strong (humus  before it so

\\'11c11 they received  a  book that

was film they wouldn‘t accept it. I ‘ j-\

 

can remember to this day looking '

up at him and saying, “You‘re w

wrong: Mss  PetfigTeW  is :1 ’7‘“

\n'nncr." But he jusl looked

 

stubborn.  I  wrote anothcr straight

novel  and then, when they (lid

publish M55  Pcttigrcw.  I  was

1m )Vcd right and they were wrong.

France published it. Australia and

even Gcnlumy was going); to, only 3‘

[11c war  came.  \tu it was

published in Anu'n'm, ['nivcrszll

Studios bought lhc film rights and

they molt [0 Inc [0 1011 me  which

01' their star  chzu'uclcr  actresses “as to play Miss

l’clLinv [Billy Burke of The  ”hard  011)!  [Emu-I.

Bill  l’cm‘l Harbourhappened:111(1;Lll(10111csli(' lilms

were thrown overboard with \\';u‘—c11(‘01[raging lilms

taking their  place.  50 it has caused me  a  kind of

[unfillgfi' pleasure that 8011160110 11:15 again  [akcn  an

interest in one of my ('haraclcrs...l  thank  you must

gratclillly for your interest in one of my pcl

creations. I  should  think  [11:11 most nulhors have  a

special Iknxlness for one 01‘ their (‘lxzunclcrs and  I
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mlmil  I  always had  a  fondness for Miss l’etligrcw.’

There  was  a  long :uld vcn' interesting obimaly of

VVinili‘ed \Vulson in the Guardian by Hcmietta

’l‘\\'_\'('r()ss-Mzu‘lix1 who  “Tott‘ [11C  Preface to the

l’crscplmnc Books C(hliOI), in [he  Indepeudcut  and

in lhc .S'cots'num. The lam-r said that ‘Winifred

“21150113 humorous and rather  risqué  1938 novel

about  a  governess Illislakenly sent

[0 the llOlllC 0l nightclub siug‘r

instead of to 21 family of unmly

£2

children was reprinted in

‘ November 2000 and won warm

critical praise.

‘W'inili‘cd V’Vntson vwotc six

novels  in the  19305  and early

19405, mostly about  women

changing their lives, flouting

convention. ;u1d (lcaling with class

tensions and cxtra-nmrilal sex.

They were well-revicwal and

popular.  But she gave up “Tiling

during the Second \Vorld  \Véu‘

when she was reiuing :1 son and

dealing with a  bomhcd  home...

She was rediscovered by the small

1.011(1o  ('ompnny Persephone Books whcn :1 reader

(I Ienn'cllu Tum>ss-MaJ‘lin)  showed  a copy of  M35

Pcttlgrcw,  which had been her mother’s lln'oun'te

min_\'-(la_\' reading. to the publisher; she scarchcd the

Newcastle  phone  book for l’ickt‘lings and kept

culling until she found  the  surpriscd  “’inifrcd

\Véllson, who replied, when asked ifit was llcr, “I an

she".  "She was cxlrcmcly modest," says the publisher,

“ll‘clm'ndous'ly happy and lovely, 2u1d that  comes

through in [his  book, which is full ()fI]1€I'I'iI]1t‘I)I.m

THE  PERSEPHONE QUARTERLY
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Our Autumn Fabrics
T  1101‘ was no question about (he cudpupcr

fabric for Grecnezy Street  — it had to In-

smnctlling that Inn and Felicity Foster would have

uscd in their  house.  This 192.3  (‘x‘clonne  is, we

belim'c. cxaclly what Felicity might have bought £11

‘Andrcw Brmm’s’ :15 111:11L'1‘i211 will} which 10 (“ovcr

llt‘l‘ sofa. It shows  a  beautiful design of rod and

blue leaves and what might possibly be pconics and

clematis. all 011 :1 pale linen background.

The fabric for  Letficc  Delmeris Plantation” (19.38)

by Luciennc l);1_\'. (This is the  second  ofher fabrim

we haw  used, the first being for  A  Woman’s

Place.)  We  (‘ll()S(‘ [his design  hcmusc  it is  sombre

and although 1110(161'11is1 and obviously dating from

thc 19.305,  [11(‘ squarcs 01‘ umbcr and cy have :1

tilllclcss()l1;llily; there is also :1 design ()hvlmt could

he faces in  a  crowd, or llowcrs on stalks —

somclhing~ both impersonal yet individualistic.

Our Winter Books
()1) November  7l11  we publish 0111‘ two \Vimcr

books (although topics will 1w availablc from the

end  ()1‘()(‘Iol)cr  ()lmm'ds). The lil‘sl is The

Runaway by [he  C1901  wrilcr  Elizabcth

Anna q‘t. It is an intriguing slung,

originally written for children.

ahoui  :1 girl who hides :1 girl of

her own age who has run

away from  school.  It is

written in :1 surprisingly ‘

modern style. and is

(lcliglllhll and fun. 0116 of

the reasons li)1‘1‘q)ri111i11<_§il

is that in 1936 Gwen

(

5»
0
‘1?

Ravcmt. the  well-known

illustrator, suggested [0 llCl'

publisher that they reissue the

book \fith her  woodcuts.  In tllc

cvcnl  Sllt‘ did  over  sixty and  these  are  :11]

beautifillly reproduccd  in our C(lilion. Because

of the woodcms \his is  a  lmok  m  be treasured by

both children and adults.
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()111‘ other book for Christmas i.»  Cheelfill

Weather  for the  Wedding by Julia  Slrachcy;  she

was the  niece  of Lylton Slmcllcy, was \wll-knmm

in Bloomsbury circles and was the subject

()f_]llli;1. :1 loving memoir by Frances

Parlridg‘c, who has \wiltcn  a  new

Preface for 0111‘ edition. This is

a  sardonic and beautifully

written now/[:1  about  :1

family in Forslcr tcl‘l‘ilon'

(al  limes  one is reminded

ofA  Room  Hill)  a  Vic")  01)

[11C  (lay Dolly is

gctling married. \\'c are

 

also issuing the book

silnulluncously 011 cassette,

read by Miriam Margolycs in  a

A: production by the :m‘nrd-winning

company, The Slow Circle. And  those

who lovc our Cl)  Café  Musicm'll be intrigued to

kmm‘ that lhc piano  music  for  CheeIfiII Weather

11:15 been especially recorded by Dan Becker.
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Finally.  .  .
)ur ol' the stories from  Good Evening, Ms Essays  ‘will delight in its simplicity.’

Craven  arc to be read at 3.30 in the Persephone  Lunches: on October 17111 ()l‘iel

afternoon  from 7—1 1111 October,  the  fifth day being Malcl will talk about  MalIy Heming and the

National Poetry Day; (‘0i11(‘i(lellL;llly, {our ()1. soprmlo Morag Alvhisml will sing four  songs  by

The  Montana  Stories  were read in Richard Rodney Bennett about

[he 5211110 week last year by Emilia Mmjory. ()n Novelllhcr27111A11nc

Fox. And from 1L-251h  ()(‘tobcr Haney will talk about Elizabeth Anna

Little  Boy Lost  will be the  Book  a: ,é Han, the author of our (‘ln‘islmas

Baltimc 011 Radio :1, read by 1": ,.--' book 7716 Runaway, and the actress

Jamie ()lovcr. ‘ / Palficia Brake will read  from  it.

The Bookseller mentioned us 1"": Some ofour readers will already

rather glowingly: “Persephone.  m'lh \ subscribe to “CWBOOKSJImg. 2111

itsusc()l‘ncwtechnology.passimllkw 1 ‘ excellent magazine for reading

what it publishes and willingness to groups. To receive :1 free introduct-

tukc :1 risk on  a  niche market, is in  . my copy, send your name and

many ways the embodiment of the address lo: Persephone Offer,

independent publishing (“loaf newB()()KS.mag, 15 Scots Drive,

Mazjory Naming is  aboul  to be 1x“ ,  _ \Vokingham R011 BLF or email

published in French, with  a  new \\ :29 gum)ringlc@wailmsc.C()m.

prcl‘acc by Oriel Malcl [hill we will ‘ \  \\ From September 20—2151 2003 we

be printing in 21 future edition 01‘ the are planning a  Persephone \Veckcnd

PC); the wobsilc (looyooxwxslk at Newnhmn College, Cmnbridge, at

carries  a  lowly piece about us  TEL: 020 7242 9292 which the highlight “ill be dinner in

hauled ‘Hcaven in 21 Booksllop',  which concludes: College Hall in celebration 0ftl1e leclurc given there

'Pcrscphonc is  a  passion: forget trashy fiction Ellld by Virginia W’oolf75 years previously. which beaunc

read mum of (he most thought-1m)voking and A  Roon:of()uc1s  ()Wll.  TheweekendMllfeature21

1111puulownublc books uround’; the websilc dozen  speakers on all aspects of  Persephone books,

wonxexm'rilcrsnct has  a  long rm’icw 01‘ Kitchen and :1 reading group about Leonm‘d \Vooll‘s novel

Essays:  ‘Tllis publisher Claims to publish books The  VVlse  Virgins published by us that month.

that are "guaranteed to be readable, thought- Ncmlhmn is zul unusual plare to slay mill delightful

provoking and impossible to forget" and  Kitchen gardens :uld pcfleclly (‘omlbnahlc bedrooms; the

Essays  by Agnes ‘Ickyll is all of that... lhc food is rather good zu1d hugely better than in 1928!

aristocratic author writes with eloquence, W's: have not yet finalised [he  coal,  but hope it will be

irreverence and elegancc’: and The Good Web reasonable; if you are interested in [nuTicipathlg

Guide tolls visitors that the ‘charming' Kitchen please let us have  a  (refilndablc)  ‘  ’50 deposit.

Printer] by The  Lawn/mm  Preys,  Lawnham, Suflblk.
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